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PUZZLE or THE SEA.CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

Such as we give with every Germent turned out of our 

tebKshment should recommend it to every gentlemen i 

desire* clothing which is correctly made in every detail.

The «hiv Mlowers, jest into the
port of Yihoivtr, B. 0., reports
ihst F- lee n I»!*rd ben com* into 
'ighi rgkii . F- Irrr, I Ur d, which 
i* tu** if it* Tmgi or Fiirnd'y 
tff »r, in ile- hu b Pucifir, »• the 

if sfcvigelvie. Sarvily
RoVal

■ S 17

In Suitings-AND—

Groceries «re 1-te.ie trmpU'.rd «ho*lag lie
loeeiloo when the my.’erica. U«Ld 
ectliely ciuppran live right. 
Then elec eeiloie I ere isede ep 
heir mind, thet so seoLhleid erer 

•ziecd led tbet ibey meat here 
been dimming, it will beb sp igaie 
«bore the earls a of ibe oeeaa I be 
a b d penny.

Falcon 1 land la or wee—it ia 
Iwaya daegeioe* to »| e»k cl li is
be piment lei ee—'oealrd 36 mile, 

distant from lie ct.ii.l neighbor, 
Tcfuoe, one of ibe | iieoipel mem
ber. of the Torga grr ap. (I waa 
6iat eeeo in ISPS ard al no at. 
reeled lie silti lice of reirmiele, 

who wtie anzit-o. to dele mine tbe 
uatoie of the foicta eblib c ui.l 
dd aooib.r leland lo the Iboersi d« 

which ilraady dotted ibe iarf.ee of 
the Moih P.cifli

-—We are showing a complete line of noveltiee and stapli 

styles for fall awd winter.

See our Rich Combinations in .
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ill Gsii « In Frte.

A large mort ment of Table flat».

Fall and Winter Orercoatings.
bla for wedding praaenti, to which

ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders in the
world—celebrated _______
for its great leavening 
strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., 
healthful; it assures ■ Æ 
you against alum and 
all forms of adultéra- 
tloo that go with die

we epeci.ll, inrile ia.peetioo. Oo«- Kerseys, Cererts, Diagonal*, Monlagnars, Vlctanas, 
Meltons, Heron Bone effects, etc

•omen will ha aatooi.hed at
quotation i.

R. UOMAOHAM, 11 you fsvor us with your order from the shove good*, 

will be cut by en artist end made by trained andQueen 8t„ Cbar'ottetowa.

Time to give Juee is—yly.
skilled workmen

It wa. •«>) io 
datermire that Moon I-I». d wu 
of etloanic origin. lie cliff, roue 
more Ibao ISO feet above the le.el 
of tbe eve, end on tbe flat portiooa 
of the Ifletd it wee only orcvMaiy 
to dig do*» rii or light fbet lo 
teaeb a lempwaiure wbicl. would 
boil water while on tbe rm face tbe 
' bet mometer oily marked 85 dé
greva above seir,

Tbe feel that tbeielied ie eotneiy 
oc.mpo.rd of tofueeio ooi-gl..morale 
and tbit tkare ia a diaiaut email of 
•olpbnr ie the air makee it eerUie 
that it wee drive» ep by e eubme- 
ilea voloeoo,

The moat oarefel aeientifio rue- 
ieatioo of the Faloon Island waa thet 
meda by the offloen of the Briiiah 
ahip Bgoria in October, 1889. They 
found the ialned entirely ueinhebit. 
ed ntd projecting ont of the loeen 
in the ehnpe of » high nod »ym- 
metrio.l black ovai. It was alia oat 
Ueatitete of either animal or veget
able Ufa, ezoept three or four need
ling planta, evidently carried to the 
island by wandering bird». Two 
yoang eooosaul trees, not lu e floor- 
iehieg ooedition, were all lb# aigu» 
of vegetation, and a single «and 
piper and a solitary moth were the 
oely living things whioh a oarefel 
eeereh of the island revealed.

At the time of the Hgeris’e vieil, 
four years after the iriand appeared 
lor the Aral lime, the waves of the 
oeean, whioh hast opoo the high, 
black and barren abore of the island 
with grant velocity, ware fiat eatiog 
It away. It wa predicted then 
that within a few tears it would 
entirely disappear unless some new 
voleanio activity eboeld give it a 
new lease of life.

Since that vieil Falcon Mind has 
twice diaappeared, oely to he drives 
ep egnie by the rtei.tl.ee force 
opetaiieg beneath It. Liter ezplor- 
ere have aside oertain the feet of its 
voleanio origin. They have eves 
loond sow natives who, daring the 
prolonged eruption in 1885, which 
meal ted In the formation of thy 
iriand, went In their uaooe. from 
Tofooe and watehed the forma of 
the voleaso at work. Before its 
last diaappraranoa, la 1898, still

GORDON &McLELLAN,
Manufacturera of High Grade Clothing, and dealer* in

Men’s Furnishings.Little Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just tbs

Satisfaction
For the purpose Our Watches

FOR LADIES
Are 6em ef Beaity.

In this store means aomething 
more than simply LOW 
PRIOR*. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
an teed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

It ie probable thet the relatives 
*nd friends of the lepers who viaited

jUhe Jadgment of Paler and 
Peel on Olympe»” in the title at 
Mr. Ownin', latwl Sieekfowies 
rsmillion. One by on# the pagan 

gods peas before Biiota Paler and 
P.el, seated ie judgment on Ml. 
Olympn. ; and all are set in .rivet y 
oood«mn«d to annihilation ezoept 
the divinities of eon g and lova, 
which are periled and run la orated 
by the blearing of tbe Apostles. 
Another pastel ie also inoladed in 
the volume—e baanlUol portraiture 
of the helpful offloaraof womanhood 
io the woiH. Proee-poem», them 
literary tidbits are eollad on the 
tide page; nod proas pooma they 
tioiy err. Tbe book Ie priated In 
luzuriom holiday fhehioo, ard 
limply bet prettily bound. It 
oome. in good time for the Chriat- 
mM a.lea. Little, Brown A Co.— 
Are Morin.

litiratiu Huiniitsthe baby

Tli Worn Our.
8UMMT8’WAT« .leitore, being given up m dead; 

other» have anno relit irai only at 
rare intervale. Among thorn who 
went loth, mtt lament on the oemeion 
of the visit of the board of bmlib 
™ the tether of a young girl who 
for nine years had awaited hie com 
mg. They «pent ihe whole day 
►ittteg aide by aide, happy for the 
time beieg. Their petting can 
never be forgotten hy those who 
wilneemd It. When the hour of 
departure struck, the poor girl bunt 
iato 01 Im amt lamentations, which 
the sfllio'ol tether and a Sister of 
St Francia were powerless lo eubdoe. 
A pitiful spectacle waa also enacted 
at the landing whan the boats wet a 
•bout to laave for the out-lying 
steamer. The departing viaiton 
and the remaining lepers wept and 
wailed together; and a. long m

Price m light. Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

PINE SHOW OF SILYBRWABB,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or “ Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

hem going Ibi rounds on tha subject 
of the restoration to the titular ab
bot. of the Bngli.h branch of the 
Bemdietiae Order of the pm-Refor
mation dignity of mitred abbot The 
“ Drily Chronicle ’’ states : “ The 
only mitred abbot in England ia the 
Right R.v. Wilfrid Hipwood, of the 
Cistercian abbey at Omlrille, mar 
Lrieeeter. The litlaeof Waatmim- 
ter, York, Beading and Gin. too bo ry 
•re held hy English Bmedfotinea, 
under tbe jarisdiotioa of Ihe newly- 
elected president general, Dom 
Gaiquet. The oeremony of confer
ring the mitroe upon the abbots, 
including Dom Geeqeet himeelf, 
will probably lake pin* in the new 
Weatmlmtrr Cathedral shortly after 
the opening. The cresiar and

John Newson
Our Te» Driscoll* Hornsby,please* many,
It will

Queen Streetplease yea.

Of yours, Altbosgh the vieil of Ihe Fenian 
Shah to Balginm ia eew peel hie.
t>ry, one little Incident of it mayJust ReceivedHe's the pride of your

heart; he wants oee E. W. Taylor,of those nies was given el Oiteed one Friday Ie
honor of the royal visitornerved wood. Ha beers Ihe orook 

of the former lamed inwarde lo 
show that hie jeriedictioe ie purely 
monaetie. He ie eleo permitted to 
confer the lonemre and minor order, 
upon hie own monks. The ah- 
betial dignity was ateo conceded to 
the hlelorlml English College of 
Douai, which in eleo under Bene- 
dlotine ml*”

fNTllBSl Can « WaiHS. Cameron'Block, City. it whenOUR FIRST INSTALLMENT OFWe Rave the end this did

Fall and winter SuitingsHOW He eeked an ezpteaatioe, and after 
remiring I-, turned to the member» 
of the Liberal party premet end la- 
quired why they eteo did not follow 
the leeching, of their religion. The 
eqeivoeel enewer whioh on# mated, 
•d him did not eeem to eetiefy 
Moemffer ed-Din. He prefund

Or perhaps life the
nr THE PALACE OP

THE KHTOAND—
Well, we have the THIS! (By F. Marion Crawford. TheOvercoatingsta make her heart

block cliff from which emoke nod A greoefal and cordial tribute to 
CardiLel Veogben appear* in Th* 
Free L*oo*, a new Esglkh journal 
edited by Mr. Clement Soon, the 
weH-known dramatic critic, who U 
e emlom convert to the Chereh. 
Hie Eminence le beloved by hie 
owe look oe eoeoeot of hie kind- 
eeee end devoted mm ; end Ie known 
to oetridere H *» trqe Oriel tea, 
full ef humility end aWaletely mlf- 
denying." «Arehbtohop'e Boom" 
Ie me to he thronged with Fret- 
* teats m wall m O.tholiw on da ye

*tod. «t Ezehenge.of Carriages, Go-oerts, Mr Orawtord'. lateet novel ie
any Belgian «time could tern wideIxpree.WaEoa. love etery of oU Msdrid"—theTHE LMPEEB OF Madrid of Philip the Second,-endWheelbarrows, HAWAII. CO*.try endCarriages, all msrked we have no beritetion In wying ChurchJohn McLeod & Co. thet it will rank very high among

the beet ef the romances with whiohmore suiet.Hawaii Ie to he 
Tbeew le e ooovl 
bera ef the Roeolela bmrd of heelth 
that estew premeltoe Ie required to

Th# Arohbiehop of Sem will he 
•Uthorimd to lend the pallium el 
Thomm e Beck.t, in the chapter 
boom treasury, for the opening of 
the new Borneo Catholic Cathedral 
at Westminster, The ring and 
ororier of Beobot are already Im 
Cardlaal V.- - ■ - —

A. I. HiIACHlN
TH SHOl MAN.

title remarkable writer km enriched
oer literature. It open, etroegly,

WE ARE IN THE—AND— till the leet peg*. It k inteeeely 
dramatic ; Indeed It hm elreedy bmn 
drametieed end mmted with grant 
apple me. IteperhUe with epigram, 
eed the dialogue ie unmuelly fellell- 
om wiihoet the lemt strain or 
an net nralease. lie peyohology Ie

Cerdiml ViMonumental Business there era emrly 1000 leper, et Mol- 
okai, ell het torty-Sr.of them beieg 
nativee of the islands. Thirty era 
Otleeee, |re Amerimm, leer Bti- 
tieh, flra German, end one Nor
wegian. Strange to my, there le

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.

Mr. Boom ratal ee am little Imldeet iordered Arohbiekop'e poetUmle.
the elgniioeem of whioh Ie note-

he my*, tied to to hie Hoik
et e ramptioe el Cardinal Y*ug-mervellom ezperieeee, obmrvetioe

gfofUfo fr*. » » » » » * «**3 I* Rome wee e hook. leaf ofHIM ■HU40n,B. home ie OerHrie Place, Vat-end knowledge of forniek new ehenkeoteef e■letter, e ledy’e surprise when ekeeagrageted lepers.to title line only.bI) our lijoe pud
Ireraeocmprieing the eum of 960,

theh time wltk the eld ralteble he ef Orim A McLean. •trueted with «kill eed echolerahipTo *Be orThe Royal Insurance Ca of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire ottceof London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The MWU Life Insurance 

Ca of New York.

eeif-deeyieg eocleeieelipIt hm longPUBLIC, look well. This ie oee of ike piece# where Briber.V> givefr(pt to <Bc. ehown that hietoriml
good hut simple ter.knowledge eed the hie tori enl imng-f»ll of crack» tad Iteiei became it Lid He'if.zend eereralIkefhf*. iaatfoe areget the right geode. the ord inertbet we pay the right price ffte tetter tele taIf S. of theraecuraee of thie msrvellomly :herah ere ndvorelleg IkeTHE BALANCE OF OU* STOCKtwda mtile men. lion 10 pramel to th* willAttrfAmiamfrL TV fatter

Obrr«m*wrg*e emM V jm <Tym tetr Brotr Aemaps- •leo drarrree a ^oni of twtdial tri
betel lor Mr. Crawford Ie eo erii.tffq* be C|AW opr The giltthr Pweion playfterv * wftforiemlfe A

After a Cold —•*/ » always, end ie thie hook he ie found
We realize thettf the* for a arid. By rm

ante fetelet oar
op thie riwy Of Doe John of Auetrie 
eed More*—they ere beeitifa! 
foereeterr,—het we teei that etery

<* Iw The Bely 8m U
If a don't fdjfwtjee vtrj much, hat when we do we mem jeet whet we

S & McFAJDYEN, ithulaem at i m
IMeetretlom by Fred I* ere • do
light.—Aie Mette.
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I be rw« r k 
(kre, ^ nl whatever n.« »•MM

1896....48,466. HX, '4 •? •• H» the apprneh <4 tn
election, u.M #oe the benefit ol the 
public ; but »tth the object of secur
ing ov-e* #tr ibe Government. Tbe 
eonn querto i* that tbe money is 
••«ted in silemp s to debauch ike 
eltciotaie, .he loads are left a* bed 

•one than, before and the 
travelling public are obliged to suffer 
all this mconverieocc without any 
meant «4 rrdrett.

. 44),674f>0 
44,995 97
ujmm

ol the glamour rwolUai hoe 
recent Dominion election» 
therefore behooves the eleeto 
thin Province to be on their guard 
and not allow theaseWee to be 
deceived by the tactic, or special 
pleading of tbe Govern men t Apart 
altogether fan» the trouble end 
iocooveoienee ol contesting elec
tions at this unpleasant as 
ol the year, the Government are
guilty of tbe most glaring injustice
in bringing on the election» 
etcee to the sod of e year of whose 
publie transactions the people 
know nothing. The Government's 
financial year ends on the 81et of 
December ; yet they bring on a 
general election within a fortnight 
ol that date, well knowing that 
the elector» have no cognisance of 
how the revenues ol the Province 
have been spent or mie-epeot for 
the peat twelve months, as no 
publie account» ere iewed or will 
be iasoed till some time after the 
htginning of the new year. The 
Government may have run 
Province a hundred thousand dol
lars in debt ainee they last report
ed to the people, yet they come 
before the electors and aak for e 
renewal of confidence without af 
fording one scintilla ol evidence as 
to how they have administered 
public affairs for the laat twelve 
months They simply attempt to 
impose upon the people and aak 
the latter to support them blindly 
without asking any questions a. 
to how the Government bee 
dueled the business of the Pro
vince. Are the intelligent electors 
ol Une Province prepared to ac
cord their support to a Govern- 
ment shat insults them in this 
e^Kt~. f In the absence of any 
-nut.i étalement of the Govern
ment's transacti— for the current 
year, now almost dosed, we must 
only ruler to their past record »» 
the next beet evidence of what 
they have been doing for the Uat 
twelve mon the There ia every rea- 
eon to believe that whatever worse 
than the record the year eoaeiag 
to adorn haa been, ilheanotbeea 
any batter. We muet, therefore, 
eonetude, that the financial affairs 
of the Province ere in a very bad 
|—Bara ia the record: 
On the filet day ol December last, 
according to the statement ol the 
Provincial Auditor, the debt of 
the Province wee aa follows: 
fMmnr against the

Province............. 8116,766.77
Due on debentures... MMOttOO 
Provincial loans.... 160,48469

fifilT fit).66 
Regarding the debenture debt, tbe 
Public Accounts ooataiTi two items 

to 816AS1M, which

the head ol sinking food 
neordtag to a statement of 
rovinctal Auditor, sober

ton the fifird of
tsumof «11JM0J0

sQoves

tem to 
to the amount of 

•46,760.00 If these debentures 
have been cold the debt ol the 

lues has been jnereaeed by 
amount, bringing it up to 

$688,679.89. Should it ao happen 
that they have not been wild, we 
may be sure the deficit on the 
year’s transactions equals the am
ount aI the debentures end more. 
Whether the debentures have been 
add or not, we may take it for 
granted that tbe Government, in 

with their past record 
have this year added to the Pro

debt considerably more 
than these debentures amount to. 
Placing the quarter salary due the 

December Slat at 
«6,000, and the half-year's inter
est on the public debt falling due 

the same date, and adding 
e two items to the above fig

ures we shell bave in round num
ber» the sum of «6Ï4,000.00, which 
we may be sure ia a moderate es
timate of the debt of this Pro
vince at the present time, or in a 
few weeks hence when the year 
dome.

The Government aay they ore 
not responsible for dl the debt ; 
that there wee a Provincial debt 
whan they assumed the reins of 
power. Wdl, we do not wish to 
accuse the Government of any 
political Crimea of which they are 
not guilty, and will admit that 
they inherited some debt from 
their predecessors in office. Dur 
ing the discussion of the budget 
in the Legislature lent session, the 
Premier placed the debt assumed 
by the Liberal Government, from 
their predecessors at $118,429. 
We are not disposed to controvert 
these figures; but will assume 
they ere correct. When the Con
servative Government came into 
pewer they, too, inherited from 
their predecessor», in office a debt 
of 161,740. Subtracting this 
amount from $128,429, we have 
$76,689 as the correct amount of 
debt chargeable to the Conserva
tive Government If we divide 
this by the twdve years they held 
office, we ahdl find that they in 
creased the debt at the average 
yearly rate of «fi00. Let oe now 
see et what rate our Liberal 
friends increased tbe Provincial 
debt Subtracting the $128,000, 
assumed by them, from the pre
sent debt of $614,000. we see that 
the Liberate Increased the Proyip 
cial debt to the amount 0* «9*. 
000, or a yearly average increase 
for their nine years of office of 
•66411 This, in brief, is the 
statement of the public debt end 
the amount of it for which the 
Liberal Government are respoo 
cible, as well ea the rate per year 
at which they increased it When 
tbe Liberals assumed power thqy 
proclaimed it as part of their pol 
icy to make revenue and expendi
ture meet The figures of the 
enormous public debt under which 
we ere now groaning aa shown 
above, exemplify the Govern 
ment, method of carrying out 
this part of their policy, and thp 
aecrednees with which they regard 
their promises to the people in 
this particular. The following 
list of deficits will afford our read
me some idea af the facility with 
which tbe Liberal Government 
have rolled up our Provincial

Deficit 1801..................... 80489.10
1891.................... 87,6611»

Deficit 1896................ 119,942.88
1804...............  1046411
1896 .............. MfittffO

14494#
Defirfk 1807 ................ 88.10166

16476.77 
36,916.08

imposed io six
yearn.................$288,649.06

All will surely admit that this 
ia a considerable amount of tax to 
be extracted from the people of 
this Province by a Government 
that declared on their advent to 
power, that the day of taxation 
was far off ; by e Government that 
declared they would not resort to 
direct taxation without first con
sulting the people

A debt is fairly measured l-y 
the amount of interest paid upon 
it; therefore the magnitude of 
of our Provincial debt may hWep 
proximately gauged by the inter
est charge upon the same. The 
extraordinary growth of this in
terest since the Liberals came into 
power will be shown by compar
ing the interest charge for 1890, 
the last year for which the Con
servatives are responsible with 
that of 1899 the last year for 
which we have the public ac
counts. In 1890 the interest paid 
by the Government, as shown in 
the public accounts, amounted to 
#2,697.44 From this modest sum 
paid by the Conservatives in 1890 
the interest chargee against the 
Province have gone on increasing 
under Liberal role until the en
ormous amount of 919,075,51, whs 

reached in 1899. At this rate of 
increase we may be very sure the 
interest paid this year will be 
considerably over 920,000.00. In 
connection with this interest, the 
Liberals say they are paying 
lesser rate than was paid by the 
Conservatives. If that be the 
ease it only ebowa that they have 
accumulated a larger debt thau is 
apparent to the public. Surely 
this question of interest is suffi 
cient of Itself to condemn, most 
emphatically, the Government 
that preached economy and pro 
mised to make revenue and ex 
peoditure meet Their actions 
have most glaringly belied their 
words ; and its by their actions 
they muet be judged.

Having scandalously deceived 
the people and falsified all tire 
promisee of economy rustic 
1898, tbe Government found it 
necessary to invent a new shib
boleth when they again appealed 
to the electors in 1897. This time 
the people were told the matter 
of our claims «gainst the Federal 
Government were to be submitted 
to arbitration, with the confident 
expectation that our Provincial 
treasury would benefit thereby, to 
the extent of a million dollars or 
two, in actual cash. This, the 
people were told would be the 
means of obviating direct taxation 
for all time. Events have proved 
that these roseate statements had 
no foundation In fact, and that 
they were eimpiy made f°r the 
purpose of deceiving the elector- 

for the then Premier, who 
embodied this alluring language 
in his election address, knew he 
would be starting for British Col 
umbia as soon as the election 
should be over. The trick accom
plished all that was intended ; the 
people were deceived ; but from 
that day to this we have heard 
nothing about arbitration. No 
money has been recouped to the 
Provincial treasury in virtue of 
our claims at Ottawa ; the deficits 
have gom on as usual, the taxes 
have been extracted from the 
poekete of tbe people and tbe Pro
vincial debt baa been piled higher 
and bighpr. The people now have 
an opportunity of resenting all 
thia falsehood and deception. Will 
they avail themselvee of the op
portunity i or »i|l they condone 
all thia wrong-doing and allow the 
Government to deceive them ooce 

ore?

The above enumeration of facti 
does not by any means embrace the 
hill catalogue of Ibe Government’• 

Crimea They have set at 
the provitiona at tbe eon 

atitutioa and have trampled under 
loot the principles of responsible 

by niahring la the 
of Attorney-Geoersl, for tbe 
of about a year, a man who had 

base rejected by the electorate when 
la them for coaârmatir* 

af his effke, Poring all the years

Toetr are several «her count* in 
the indict ment against ‘he Govern 
meet ; but spec* does not permit •$. 
at the present writing, to enumerate 
my more. We think we have said 
enough isowvver, to prove bry\md l hr 
possibility ol d--ubr, that «hrv have 
forfeited the confidence of a he* and 
independent electorate. We havr 
shown from their own HRcd «ta e 
ment* that, although they to< k fr< n? 
the pcckete of the people, in the 
>hape of taxer, the sum r I $288.646, 
06 ; they have accumulated deficits 
amounting to $355 888 60 , they Have 
increased the debt d the Province by 
nearly $500,000 ; they have increased 
the interest chaige against the Pro 
vioce to tbe extent of $16,378,07. or 
nearly twice as much as the revenue 
derived from tbe land « ffice last year. I 
All this (bey have done 10 the face ot 
heir promises to economise and to 

make revenue and expenditure meet. 
These hoary Grit sinners ; these polit
ical scape goats now come before the 
people and seek a renewal of power. 
Once more we ask, are tbe electors of 
this Province prepared to condone 
all their falsehood and deception and 
give them another lease ol < ffice ?
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DIFFER
Over almost every question that arises in business, politics
or religion.

But Ladie s Agree.
Ladies’ skilled by knowlege and trained by experience 

—that our collection of FURS for men, women and chil 
dren, is simply superb ; it embraces

In almost 
possible.

Our Millinery 
this fall.

department is doing a rushing business

MUTCH

The World's Best
endless variety at less cost than you'd

Therefore
Come direct to headquarters for your

NEW FUR GAPE
or JACKET.

Ruffs, large and small, 30c, up. Muffs, large and small, 
S2.75 up. Collars, large and small, $2.75 up. Caps, large 
and small, $1.00 up.

Our FURS show their quality, and you’ll find them a 
purchase that pays.

BROWSE BROS.

having visited all the large Millinery Openings this fall, Is 
better prepared to attend to your millinery wants than ever.

Fall Suits 2
think Betier Quality Batter Style

Ladies ! Take lime to look through our mantle depart
ment, we can suit you as wdl as your purse. We make it 
pay to buy here.

NEW FURS.
This fall we ate showing a choice line of Furs in

Muffs, Caps, Mitts, Ruffs, Collars 
and FUR COATS.

Everything new this fall and the very latest style.

PERKINS & CO.
MILLINERY LEADERS.

Large Dry Goods House Closes Down
FOR OWE MONTH. 1 J

To the Public ($40,000.) — Forty Thousand Dollars
l- Worth of High Grade Fashionable

The Always Busy Store 
needs more room and in 
creased facilities for 
growing business.

THÈ ALTERATIONS will 
necessitate the dosing ol 
the store for at least one 
month.

We have no plare to Mere 
the Good#, so are ob-; 
liged to make a Clean 
Sweep Sale.

Goods to be sold at from 67 cents to 
76 cents on the dollar at
Stanley Brothers»

Goods, Mantles, Jackets, Furs, Millinery, 
Men’s Furnishings. Everything goes.

and

Pulling Dom and Building Up
Sale for Spot Cash only. No Goods on approbation, and no samples given 

following lists and discounts : the

The Store Front has 
come out, all the plaster 
has to come down. a|| 
partitions, stairways, 
counters and shelving 
have to be removed.

A Modern Up-to-Dite Store

f’VWfckbvMi roe* »ad
le the

That will not only be a 
credit to ourselves, but 
to the city, will be the 
result.

We ask you one and all to 
make this Sale a 
grand success.

The stock is well known aa 
the moat up-to-date and 
cleanest in the province.

Fee Save from ti to 33 1-3 
ce ale on every dollar’s 
worth you buy. Come 
early.

Stanley Bros.

Dress Goods 
Department.

25 p. c. Discount
Every dollar's worth you buy 

here you get for 75 cents 
on the dollar.

Black Dress Goods 
Colored Dress Goods 
Cashmere Tweeds 
Box Cloths 
Ladies' Cloths 
Dress Linings 
French Printed Flannels 
Opera Flannels 
Jersey Cloth 
Quilted Linings 
Ladies’ Umbrellas 
Velveteens

Stanley Bros.

Horn Mini
25 p. c. Discount

Every dollar's worth you bny 
her* you get for 7$ cents 

•on the dollar.
White Wool Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets 
White and Grey Cotton Blan-

Wadded Quitte 
Down Qnilte 
White Counterpane»
Table Linens, Napkins 
White Linen “

i-r t

Stun Duirtuit.
2f> p. 0. Discount

Every dollar’s worth you buy 
here you save 25 cents 
pn the dollar.

Print Cottons t 
Roman Satins 
Sateens 
Cretonnes 
Flannelettes 
Fleecy Cottons 
Scotch Gingham*
Galatian 
Tickings 
White Cottons 
Colored Ducks

WH1JE GOODS 
Spot Muslins, Check Muslins 
Apron Lawns 
Tucked Lawns 
Victoria Lawns 
Nainsorks 
White Ducks
Irish Linens, Draperies and

25 p. c. Discount

F.very dollar’s worth you buy 
here ypu get for 75 cents 
on the dollar.

Ladies’ Seal Jackets 
Grey Lamb Jackets 
Wombat Jackets 
Wallaby Jackets 
Neck Ruffs 
Capettes 
Storm Collars 
Fur Ljned Capes 
Fur Capes, Mitts,
Caps, Muffs 
Childs' Fur Coats, Caps Col

lars, Muffs and Boas

Sta:nteyJBros,

Furnishings.
25 p. 0. Discount

On every dollar's worth you 
buy here you save 25 
cents.-

Underclothing 
Hosiery 
Sweaters 
White Shirts 
Colored Shirts 
Working Shirts 
Flannelette Night Shirts 
White Night Shirts 
Gloveq 
ties 
Collars 
Cuffs 
Umbrellas 
Handkerchiefs 
Caps
Brace* ..
Also all lines in Boys' Wear

Ready-made 
Department.

25 p. c. Discount
Every dollar's worth you buy 

here you get for 25 cents 
on the dollar.

Ladies' Jackets 
Cloth Capes
Children’s Jackets * Reefers 
Waterproofs 
Ladies' Underclothing 
Children's Uuderdothing 
Ladies’ Wrappers 
Haumleth Night Gowns 
Drawers and Skirts 
All White Underwear 
White Lawn Aprons 
Corsets.

Stanley Bros.

Silk Department.
The finest stock in the Pro

vince at % oft 
Every dollar's worth you buy 

here you get it for 67 
cents.

Black Silks and Satina 
Colored Silks and Satins 
Fancy Silks, Japanese and 

Blouse Silks

1 -3 off all Millinery Goods
Hats
Shapes
Flowers
Wings
Tip.
Birds
Ornaments 
Silk Velvets 
Ribbons of all kinds

1-3 off all Ladies’ Tailor-

X; and Underskirts

Hosiery Department
25 p e. Discount.

Every dollar’s worth you buy 
here you get for 75 cents 
on the dollar.

All Ladies’ and Children's 
Stockings

All Ladies' Kid Gloves, lined 
and unlined

All Children’s Kid Cloves 
All Ladies’ and Children^ 

Cashmere and Ringwood 
Gloves

Wools of all Uadi.
FLANNELS— 1 '

Grey, Navy Blue, White 
and Scarlet

26 p. c. Discount.

Stanley Bros.

«•3 off all Stamped Lawns 
Cushion Tops 
Linen Squares 
Table Runners.
Side Board Cloths 
Fancy Cloths, Cords. Embroi

dery, Silks, Knitting 
Silks, etc, etc, etc.

1-4 off all Wool Hoods, 
I oques, Clouds, Squares. 
Mitts, Bootees,

off all Veilings, Lecce 
Frillings, Embroideries, 
Jewelry, Comb* Flos, 
Hair Pins, Safety Fins, 
Buttons, Tapes, etc

1-3 off all Curtains, 1 
and ,
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A Convent ion of Liberal Cotiser- 
Dr legates for the Second

00.5 le 0.00
Bay, gr • 100 Amvative Dt legates for the Second 

Electoral District of King's County, 
will be held in Moreil Hall, on Thurs
day z?nd November inst., at i 
o'clock p. ro.. lor *be purpose ol 
nominating a Candidate to cnnteii 
the district, as an Assemblyman, at 
the forth coming election, in place of 
Mr. W. A. O. Morsoo, resigned. 
Chairmen will see that each poll is 
represented by ten delegates.

L P DOYLB.
Convener.

8$. Petes’* Bay, Nov. 14 1900,-31

Umb (qr.)
Mootoo, pr b

PcuIom (buyers prim)
Pork (smull)
Blimp pelu
Strew (owl)
Turnip*.
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Uheqnelled hr eats.

brakes. lDleraelly for ell

KlUer, Fhrry kit'. Me.
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GREAT

We have decided dosing out our present business.

Ready-made Clothing,
Cents’ Furnishiqgs,McLeod, »t Su ra nitride, yesterday. I Jq SOUtH AfriCE 1

I When tbc Judge opened hie cran 10 *“ u-ruw—«... —* — • |
cuiauirnce 'be recouhf, it tu found „ _ , , ~ . , -I

. No offlclol news bee been reeel red
oe of ike belliboxe* bed been free Sooth Africa el era General Rab- 
rtolcn bora the Iriia On the wet from **•**'••> Nouera her IS, la

9 WhiCO he said that the Ilnur mmmiB.Albert on. le C.«sequence of ibis doreappsared to be tndepee”-

To Householders Boots aqd Shoes,
also otter

lelegrefp teal

At * •*.,« eaa to.e u,r« rattling ^r-^Maabrad of Ih. era. 
of ike Liberal GooeeranlHn eUrtow of la Bear MaWraanB el ml la r a lb* 
Ckoitonetoera, held In Ike Lrccnra **"»**— 
on Monde, ereom, Imi, JaraeaPeion, 17-2*

TOD* Bin WORK
and Children’s, Henry Fell Boots end Fine Drug 
Boot*, 36 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, In Men's end Women’» (email nisee), 
Trunks end Vslims.

This (took is nearly nil new, end affords a grant chance 
to buy nnw (took cheap.

0T Prompt settlement of all account» is requested.

cendideiee foe tbc tit,
Tan ran, kneeallons «era rrceited

ike sit »e Iks esedf* tood II will da
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If you buy your Spring Suit from us 
ft is correct in every particular.

We do not lend oar ad. In 
this way because we think 
It la particularly clever or 
smart We are very serious 
about itr-we believe it is true.

And Why ?
Because we sell Shorey’s 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 
which we know to be made 

by the best tall or*» labor, finished and put into shape 
in the best possible style. * ••

We know the material is folly shrunk ; the 
«lettre are fast, and we furnish a guarantee to that 
affect with every garment

We on waiting far * call front you.

Our Clothing Business has increased to such an ex

tent that we were compelled to move into larger 

quarters. We rented part of the London House, and 

intend cutting on archway between the two buildings lor 

the purpose of doing e

FIRNT-CIA8S

Gents’ Clothing

LVCAL AND 0TBBI

Load Wuletley

-AND-

Furnishing Business..
Everything will be kept on the ground floor. We 

expect to move in about the 10th ol November, and he 

fore moving in we most reduce our stock.

In Fall and Winter 
Clothing i*

We guarantee to plearî you.
—We are not in business for 
fun, but to keep, and please our 
patrons. No clothing leaves 
our premiies unless it is en
tirely satisfactory to our 

, customers. We handle

Shorey’s Clothing
which we claim is the best 

manufactured in Canada, and will suit every man’s 
purse, whether in working clothes, Sunday clothes, 
or tof every-day wear.

If you are not satisfied

You can have your money back.
L. - •#

Sentner, McLeod & Go.

wont defeat i’r loot ton 
in her foottall career.

Rev. I)r. Murphy Ml at tta altar of 8t. 
Mary'* «Jhurch, Helifss, Htturd.y morn 
ing while eeylrg Mass. Hemorrhage 
lb* brain was the trouble ; three doctors 
were called la and the patient le recover- 
'»$•

Sergeant Arthur J. R. Meilieh and 
Private Thomas L. McBeth ef (he Island 
contiogeot arrived in the city by the 
Princess at about midnight Saturday 
night. A large number ot people were at 
the wharf to meet them and they were 
enthusiastically welcomed.

Tes British steamer Georgian Prinoe 
from Hall, Ksglaad far Philadelphia, 
i. sened on Nov. 5th, fourteen men, com
prising tta crew of the Norwegian barque 
Highflyer, which had been abandoned at 
»ea In a sinking condition. The Highflyer 
wee e vessel of «36 too», and had left 
( •mpbelltoe, P. E. Island, October 19th 
»nr Newport, Waive.

M* M. P. Hogan of this city, on Thun- 
lay received the «ad news that his broth- 
r Hr Wil iam H »gao, fell from a train 

in Boston on the 10th last., and bed both 
lege severed below the knew. Before he 
wee picked up several trains had passed 
over him. He wee removed as quiotly 
os possible to the hospital when found and 
.lied lour hours later.

.Prince Edward Island pokatow are not 
to plentiful In Halifax just now ae they 
ueually are at this season of tta year, tat 
there are a couple of weeks yet before 
uavigation is likely to oloee. The prioe 
raise between 80c end 15c Nova Scotia 
«nd Ne# Brunswick potatoes bring more 
•nooey, probably as much more as lOo. per 
iiuehel.—He. Herald.

The Princess wee delayed for a boot an

The be- protection egelnei been.
dipbierte. era, le I» bel Id- 
,etem with Hood's Soraa-

pneam-teie, 
lag op ibe e
paring.

J. B. MoconiiAi.it A Go.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
czar or aussi* ill.

Tke Car of Reeeb le III. It b etorad 
!• umos qoerure Ibet hie llleeee le dae ta 
pefeo^ag. Ae ellee.pt, Il le eraied, wee 
eleo insae le pefeea Ike Empress

GOME HERE
If Yon Wait to Oei Fleeced.

Come to Patou A Co. Not many «tores will oome out iu plain print and any they’ll 
fleece you - but many of them will do no raid no! my a word—let you find h out tar your- 

■*■ There are more ways ihan one to fleece a man, however—one way you lone—our 
you win. We’ll fleece you with genuin- heavyweight, fleece lined underwear for 
gsm* U—$1.00 » suit Nobody elee sells this quality for lees than 60c. a garment, 
a suit end then they don’t fleece you out of a cent in money—they simply

self. There are more way* Hion one to fleece » 
way you 
50c. a
$1.30 » nun sna tuen may
chaise you what these good» are worth. There arx etoree ... — —. „ 
a germ-nt—6c more for one garment then we charge for a whole suit—for no better qua
lity—and they plkeck you in every sense end cents of the word We carry many kinds 
ol' fleeced underwear—up to pink and blue with fleece lining, end heavyweight lamb’s 
wool unJ -rwea1'. which we null for 90c. and $1.00 a garment, fully a third under the next 
lowest pi ice in the city. If you want to get fleeced—come here—or if yon don’t want 
fleeced —we carry every sort of good underwear that a good store ought to carry.

QUERN THANKS CANADIANS
Quran Vloterie reodred e deteobmeot 

of mixed ealoalel troops, including e num 
tar of Canadians at Windsor oe Friday 
afternoon end personally thanked them for 
their loyal servions to the Empire.

IN THB PHILIPPINES
Last week witnessed a very considerable 

Increase in rebel and American activity in 
the field. Men, skirmishes ooonrred, and 
there wore several email engagements In 
the northern and southern Logon. Dm 
termination of the rains permit* the re
sumption of operations an both aides. 
Notable among the week's engagements 
wee General Grant's advance with Mao- 
nota and American eeonte, upon a rebel 
stronghold, 96 miles north of MaaUa, 
which was defended by 900 ineargente 
armed with rifles. After skirmishing and 
fighting tor the greatest part of a day, the

____ enemy woe dislodged from the mountain
iionr on Thursday rv-nlng, owing to an foe loses and Immense quantities of rio* 
A-‘vident which owurrad to »h« train shout end etoree with oooeidemble ammunition 

Ian | II I'lctoe Mutton. The were destroyed. Fifty Filipinos were 
r*il« aprrad end fonr boa car* * ere de killed and many other* wounded. The 
r ailed, th» nod car going into the river insurgents carried off their dead The 

>ai 81 it) Let of tbo track wo* tom op Amarleon loses* wvr* eleven privates and 
Pfdty howwer. no o».e wee loi-irrri. one offioer wounded end one Maooabebe 
• pnowogwra were oo.iveye«l to Pictou killed, 

by u am«. I

■ xki.K ivrc l« 1 tuning to Mr.
• »M K iL iImn', of Bniiien» Me, and 
wither bel-mging to Mr. Iltvld Shew,
-ee tuk-n fro-u their établie >>n« aigh:

I ioi weak. Mr. Knhertaous horse won 
t ui.*l eerami days aflerwnnie in an open 
•i *1 1 ooor Cardigan A quanti.y of wool 
abich was etolva et the «sine time ha* not 
Ihvu (»on.|. Thete is no tiaoe of Mr.
- -«*'■ horse m yet.

If You Wait to Get Skinned
Go Elsewhere !

Herring. Herring.
100 hbh. Eriro lot July Herring. W»

JoUN WiQinttrir sud lirorg*; VJ.Quart 
h*ve Ixan *-ni up to tûe Suprvm- Court 
on « .-barge of ao»«ul> upon Hr. Mtletneh 

l Murray Rivet. The d-feedaete had 
l-rr. charged by 'he doctor of trc*»p«eeing 
■n bi« land and a quarrel an*#, sod aa a 

r «ult the doctor woe severely bea'en 
-U»ttt the heed and lx»dy with «ticks• The 
• rayait I* vat-1 to have l e-n committed on 
(k'ohrr 84tb, »lnp* which time Dr. 
Xfvlolueh hoe been laid vp with his

A DASlNii iwbtarv was perpetrated in 
Itoeioe alMHit 4 o'clock on Wedn-oday 
«firrtioon, when the room* of David Mow. 

85 Lowell Street, West Bed, ware 
okrn into and a safe weighing some 

3UÜ lhe end containing $3,0110 worth of 
money, diamond*, watehee and jewelry, 
was lekf-n out t>o ii'y and catriwl sway. 
Mr. Morve, who i« a real an tele owner, 
re* absent, looking after hi* property. 
His two tool are engaged in tta jeWelry 
t.urineee, veiling to the retail trade, and 
«.ept their stock in-trad* in tta oaf* which 
stood Id e room on the first floor of tie 

hich they also occupied as
ileeplog

Mmm. Even end Thompson, owner* of 
lhe Colonial gold mine at Renfrew, N. *i. 
are the poeeeeeore of a gold brick weighing 
J700 nunoes, end valued at $54.000. It la 
the largest brick of gold ever fosnd la 

. Nora Sootia and It oemo from 110 tone of 
Tbs Government of Quebec, *!• ,.asrta. To erenre it the owners spent

lhnu,h 111 .... c, #hfr.,
(or e ym and » kill, sod Ol- h„ «70.000 in gold (roe

tkougb l..vi„ . I».,, ra.jo.it, in the r-**? ■< f*W *od-ira Ira. 
Lcgi.Utu.r, h.vc hought ptopet lo „d Li,1*
■ppe.1 lo the people in the w.ke ol =-?«>• t—» w«,k«l. Itk.b

EMULSIONmm

Some Stores Skin You - -
We skin our customers with the Best Astrican Skins made up into Ladies Black Fur 
Coats. Some stores skin you with high prices on an Astrican Jacket with a tag to its 
name. Watch you don't get skinned, we mean your “ purse" by paying $59.50 for a Fur 
Jacket that ought to be sold and sold well at $29.50, but then it has a tag to its tail and 
the only Fur shop on this little Island claims it as its “ own little child."

IAS. RATON & CO.
The Prices.

Tb. rnsrhet ru fairly wrtl illradld 
yraurdsy corabfarlM tb. bud wratinr. 
1km we. . fane ooralRy «I prab to, 
• blob brought fro*. »fr> u So. fm praad 
by tb. raroMW. Tb. rate of bay, straw, 

■ sod potato* r.w.lo. ooob.ngod from

Ibe twtrp iu.ee b, ibe Dominion " I.*1‘? .__
Government in that Province. Tbi. -———Hiaatwl In million,.

i. rarely «.tying Ibe jokt pretty hr. ** Lî^ra
Felfartoo, .nd Llootoeoat J. A. Hoodua

WsiixsoDAr lath era decl.raiioe ôbi t”r.P7Z7“.th^rrb^7' u" Cllb'
I d*y in ihe Bsul and WtSl Hidings of wvtoe of their country in South'^ Africa”

• ' Prin“ UlOB,r' ,n ■“,p"7 Adj7JLT.bl^.p7t:
elected by a «*ob of the gentlemen, accompanied hr 

es----- -or*» _ Uflckelt mi ,w|Aimoniel gift* in rungnliien of ihev
. I yoor fraigl,t at . Booking 8Ut,on. or era. 1 ,to, dedlrH «keyd by. m.jrv, o< 3. «ZbTaJjLS'Sr. !****

f ai Uodieg, remil the nmouni of freight slsa On receipt <>f TlIi, * , . J *d np*n itam ■ .T: "TTÏT*"", If yoo do not find them up toowr recommendation ship them * e * * '^n ®##l sod b, onrmting eom* of -hrir aiperi.^Ml el oor expense and year money will be promptly retarurai. queen, rad King,. In Wtsi 7^»” ».«•“. TkoOrafa, 5^751
' Pm.ee Mr klrl.-.i.o demanded a * “d N.tioo.l A.ibran

recount which w*. to be belora Judge

d value in nil Hues ef nteple Orocerie-. 
K CUSTOMERS" i* oar motta We aim 

knflronlv tb* beat class of Uroeerie* at the lowest possible priera. 
IBS is no 00. actinia in the Grocery line au herd to plraae the 
•nfiwtiy of people with ns Tea, so we pay .pwral attention to select- 
jag ear TEAS to anil the many ditto rent Ustoe el oar aattomera. 
We (all poor spacial attanlion to the following grades :

nUTMCTION ML.END a# 96 «wet» per I».

HAMtA HITS BMAMMIS mt 96 ornât» per <*.
lot 9» eente per 16.

IPrierai»Cash or Ororariwfor BUOS, UUTTKH

Honey-Saving Sale
Now going on at

WEEKS & GO’S.

GAPES
3>J]D

JACKETS.

’ Grading Milk

will receive our prompt nttoattn»
; you may want Free delivery at

•pulled ipettke.. Ikanktof ibe prapli 
soi "6m that lb* can^oip. bn 
dratti free bran *( rarararaet m 

I doe. A dean r endra is abet 
ram The. rawed » ran. Tka rraiiira.i arc| Rmraatoaraet to* p*e, teew]) dig an a co, -a ifir.!r.L;r^r.trTS

. ra , a ... per: W •* V •- to* «Wadi ralnTTwara^tkobarartwo
nrccaaan le W. waet • va- kwamn*. w* .*k. I i » smunu -

The people aay this fall Weeks A Co's Mantlet are the 
it stylish, neatest fitting and beat value in the city.

We give below a few quotations :

I Plain Black Ckxh, Velvet Collar, at $1.86.

And we’ll hold a groat Slaughfr Sale of ^ Brown and Fawn Beaver Cloth. Velvet Collar, at

ALL OUB STOCK of Beady-made Clothing, in Overcoats, $2.25.
Ulsters, Suits,' separate Pants, Costa, Vesta, 30 per
cent discount. Black Curl Cloth, nicely braided, with Velvet Collar, at

jtl.T. OUB STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirdothing, 75 '
Too Shirts, Collars, Tira, Gloves and Mitts, Hats Bettcr qualities in Black, Brown. Blue, Grey and Fawn, 
and Gape, II per cent discount ranging in price from $4 00 to $.5xxx

WEEKS & CO.,
The People’s Store,

J. 6. - McDonald & Co.j wholesale and
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rokabad In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

STROM AID VISOROUS.Mi’mk

Kmcj Orgaa of the
Mbia,Ido. 1

ITS SUPERIORIsrael, acid S.lrrbet they eel tad
drir k like figbliig ooeke, tod «ben

FOR $10.00AVE. of poeede iaeieod of kaodrtd'e of leaetwnyv, poor eere it Mg enoegb
NEW SERIESto make polit!farthlege in tkeir porketa Now, kets'e wket I tty—yoe’ll berth

forward, tod yoo’U Met bed, ted out of it.
jet'll tpeek aft, tad yoe’ll keep

Bet tbet's tot the 1 lay. I sober, till I gist the wad ; and yoe know where toknow Where to get the 
beat qüality of oil for the 
best money. We have 
just reietved part of oar 
foil stodk direct by schoo
ner from New York. It 
is called " PRATTS 
ASTRAL" and a the 
mg nest grade oi rained 
American Oil. We are 
now offering it for sale in 
four gallon tins for sac 
per imperial gallon Ask 
tor Pratt’s Astral, as there 
is no batter. Special low

Sad yoemtflathsM—htSly•say lay to that ay •osarthsrs, aad Wall, I doa't ay no, do IT

DR. WOOfS I0RWIYM6 STRIP.St.S.Bsrlla,by rsatoa of sospieloe. I'm flfty, grow ltd the eoekaweia What 1 bar Sts jssis
iys is, «hse t That's what I ay.

ovaiw, I sat ap gen'lames la aarasat Whwl by ths powsrsi* chad
Aad Titan's Ian Silver Wall, now, U yoe wui

■.«■ha Merpath,
MMSÜJSShSTS I WSSH

ta earth'» melody aria riMa’taklag'uMm.to kaow, lH tall yea wkse. Tbs sissp wall Oat., says.
Barer deaird myself o' aotbiag heart •troag sad atrorsaa.' 

me Heart and Item we have not seen a better coat for $10.00 than we arethat’s wba. Bara’s a fl.at rate 
eeamaa, Cap’a Hmollelt, alia the 
Waned ship lor a. Hare's this 
•quire aad doctor with ■ nap aad 
>eeh—1 doa't kaow abort it in, do 
If Ho more do yoe, aye yoe. 
Well, thee. I man Hie aqaira aad

d.rina, aad Wept aft aad at daiaty
all »y days, bat when atA wood, that, pairing o'er aad

We will be pleased to have you examine theseleeched the ad earth', bait. like yoal" hlTSOSTal. A TTEQUB

D. A. BRUCEWell," aid the other,Aye, 'tea of Haaee e pert I (Sty editor The bow iorieta a poothe other moeoy'e gone now, ain’t Amoog tbo esmpaign stocios told is
't show faoa ia Bristol

la 9od*e blest peace pried fay cask.MERCHANT TAILOR,do to keep brin The trolley stops; a Irish ladyto earth with Qlbrid'i " Why, wbara might yoe appoa 
it war asked Srirer, derielsely.

" At Bristol, in books and places,'' 
eeewerrd hie companion.

“ It were," said ibe Cock ; it wars 
wkaa we weighed anoboi. Bet my 
old mini, ba It all by bow. And 
the Spy-glee ia sold, laa aad good 
will aad tigging; and the old girl's 
off to meet me, I woeld tall yew 
where, lor I tract yea; bet It 'ad

as to gat It aboard, by the powers. 
Then wall ear. If I weeareof yoe
all, ecu of doable Delehmae, I'd 
bareCep’n Bmollet nasigal# a half
way back again before I attack.*'

“ Why, we're ell saaeo aboard 
beer, 1 should think,'' aid tbo led 
Disk.

“ We're all iekVia kaads, yoe 
me*," aapped Silsei. “Wee* 
star a course, bat who's to atoaaf 
That's what all yoe gentlemen apHl 
oo, irai and last. If I had my way, 
I'd base Oap'n Bmollet work as back 
into the trades at last ; then we’d 
base no blamed miscalculation, end 
a spoonful of water a day. Bat I 
kaow the sort yoa are. I'll Saleh 
with 'em at the island, a soon's the 
blunt's on board, and a pity it ia 
Bat you’re drank. Split my eidw, 
l're a sick heart to ail with the 
lika of yoa I"

“Why, how many tall ships, 
think ye, now, hare I seen laid 
aboard f aad how many brisk lads 
drying ia the an at Exeeati-in 
Dock f" cried (hirer; “ sod all lor 
this scan batty and berry aad 
harry. Yoe bar ewf I aaa a 
thing or two at aaa, I bare. II 
yoa woeld oa'y lay year coarse, 
aad a p'iat lo windward, yoa woeld 
ride la arriages, yoa woeld. Bat 
not yoal 1 know yoe. Yoeli 
bare year moelhfal of ram to moi-

aad In children climb in.
Idle? You 8tH6 «OFF,

. i___ 1_______ v

Conductor—Are these yoor child'
don't you?" ten, roudum, or ia it u picnic?

No, I don'tCity editor The Lady—They ere my children

Sfimri Hlssi kept him busy it would keep tbrae «
foot other men busy correcting hie

What Would You «ire
To be eared ol Catarrh f If yoe orMilboro’. Sterling Headache Bow

den contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly core Sick 
Hadoche, Neuralgia, Headache.

Muusm-ifutknow bow disagreeable it la lie 
•ymptotro art inflamed ey.s, ikrtb- 
bieg temples, liaging noises in tbo 
ears, headaches, oepricioa appetite,

PART II
ThesadayNOTAS 1 PUBLIC,Deeriig Ideal Mowers,

With roller and bell bearings, ain| 
adjustable drag bar and shear out

make jealnasy among the matas. Headache of Grippe, Headache of* 
delicate ladies end Heeded.* from 

Price tec. tad

THE SEA OOO: And yoe oaa ira»; year misais T"

say cause whatever.
“ Genilemen ol former," returned 

Ike cook, " aenlly trust» little amoog 
theme»!ree, and right they are, yoe 
may lay lo It. Bat I hare a way 
with me, I baas. When a mate 
bring» a Blip oa biaosMa—one * 
kaow» me, I mean—it won’t he ia 
lb# mew world with old Joke. There 
was some that was leered of Pew. 
and some that was leered of Flint ; 
bat Flint hi# own aril was feared of 
me. Peered be was, aad frond. 
They was the roughest crew afloat, 
was Hint's ; the deail bimaslf would 
baas be* feared to go to sea with 
them. Well, now, I tall yoa, I'm

uvea. |Fortunately its care ia not aqaaatl* 
of whet yoe will give, bat wkat yoe 
will take. If yoe will taka Hood’s

CHAPTER X.—(Onetinned.)

Now that the election ia oser,
Mow, jwt after ewadowo, wbw Jooe ij-

Last longest and get every whlap of bey.aad I waeoeall my work pointed by the remit, "let ns tok 
ourselves calmly ; • What it the ques
tion of the boar with the working

remedy, wbiok thoroughly parités, 
enrich. • and vitalise» the blood, yoa 
may expect to be completely aad 
permanently eared. The good blood 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla makes, 
reaching Ihedtlieete pamagea of the 
maois membrane, soothes Bad I» 
beilde the lieaeee aad allimately 
cores all symptoms of eelarrh.

iay to my berth, It rerarrad lo Deeriig H arrest Oü
Never thickens in any climate. Free fra 
adulteration.

A full line of Extras and Haying Tools,

that I should lika * apple. I
dank. The watch was all

Bitfi Choice BilkGRATEFUL
Dmally. replied the obaerrent

The man at the balm was watching Say, is It ii o'clock Ou Bid Direct Shipmentthe let of the soil, mod whistling
•way goally lo himaelf; aad that

Keep Minard'e Liniment 
in the House. W. GRANT&CO Holland Bultsiad ike side# o* Ike ship What's your purpose hare P'jaiked

le I got boldly into the eppU the savage.A Take das patch of Nov. LePage'g Old Stand, Queen Streetbarrel, and found there was eeareely Is now on our counters. 
Extra large BULBS in 
Named Hyacianths Tulipe. 
Roman Hyacianths, 
Narcissus 
Freesia,
Bermuda Lilies,
Chinese Lilies, 

all colors, all first quality

to cwlise yoe,We ere g<
BREAKFAST' >b»»W>»lb,hbhb»|b>bat, sitting downan apple It ft yonrsaif how assy I heap company ; 

bat when I was quartermaster, 
lambs waan’t lbs woid for Flint's 
old heooaarera. Ah, yoe may be 
*ra of yoa real I in old John's skip," 

" Well, I tall yoe bow," replied 
tbo lad, " I didn’t half a quarter like 
the job till I bed this talk with yoe, 
Joke; bat thorn's my band on it

Richardaoa tall Pas Ting Fa. Oct. M

Epps’s Cocoathere ia the dark, what with the just landedmarching la the direction of Fakls. At
Ab I whet do you use—Spring-aouad of tbo waters and tbs rocking Tung My Uag the troops tried three

Boxer efaieii, destroyers of a ebapel aad Kiagjot-it of the chip. I had either Lee-Met ford
the point of geoseo Hfell, a asleep, or OHM,

'bee a keaeydoing say
Reeety.An ill"Everybody knowd yoa w* i 

kind of a obapliag, John ; bat there’.
litb rather a clash okas by. Farm for Sale IThere i« nothing better lot child

ren1» Cough, end Golds then Dr. 
Wood*. Norway Pine Syrup. It it 
very pleasant lo take and sleep cores 
the little oeee' cough, promptly.

To Thoseekwldere against it, aad 1 woe Jaai BULBS, nothing of the kind 
to be had at lower prices in 
America. BULBS sent by 
mail post paid on receipt of 
Catalogue prices. Catalogue

writes : * I have see Hegyaid'a 
Yellow Oil for Sore Throat, Oats, 
Scalds and Frostbites for e loaf time 
rod coo rider it the beat all-roaad 
household remedy made." Price 
a$c. all dealers.

about to jamp ap
liked a Ml o' las, they did“ And a brave lad yoa were, end 

•mart, too." answered Silver, shak
ing hands ao heartily that all the 
barrel ebook, “ rod a finer figure
head for a gentleman of fortune I 
never clapped my eyre on."

By thie time I bed began to under
stand the meaning ol their terme. 
By a “ gentleman of forlaae" they 
plainly meant neither more nor loro 
than o common pirate, end the little 
eoeoe that I bad overheard was the 
last net in the corruption of one of 
the honeat bands—perhaps of the 
last one left aboard. Bet on this 
point I was Boon to be relieved, for 
Silver giving e lilUe whistle, a third 
man airolind ap and rat down by Ike

aaaa>t ao high rod dry, nohow, bat
took their Sing, like Jolly oompea. THE CONTRACT PLACED.words, I woeld not have shown my 

roll for aH the world, bet lay there, 
toumMing rod Hrteaing, ia the ex 
trama of fear and cariosity ; for hem

and free to all.(To be continued )

Haszard
FITE MEN SHOT.

Quarrel» ever polities aad gambit* 
recalled la lee men bel* shot to death 
la Keetartr * T*p4qy sight Iasi.

W. Headereoe, the beildeteof Ihe thin 
ynlkyhee. Shamrock II is le be earn- 
plated by March SI, aad |ha first trial 
conteet will lake plaee oa the Clyde 
•boot April lfi. Posai bl; both the 
Shamrock. will be leal to the United

In South Africa I M the kmThe makers of THE HIGHLAND 
RANGES were unable to ship alt of our ranges 
this week but we expect to have a large ship
ment by next trip ol 8. S. Halifax from Boston 
and those who have ordered may count on get
ting them then. We ask your kind jg^qifgbge 
for the delay.

the II van of all tba hoeeet

A London «able of the 6th aaya ; Tba
remainder at the Royal Canadian Regi Minard's Liniment relieves 

Distemper.
CHAPTER XI.

WtiAT 1 BEARD t* TBS AfVLE BABBS!.

« No, aot y nid Silver. " Flint
was oap'n; I wro quarter-maater, 
along of my timber fog. Tba earn, 
broad «de I loot my leg, old Pew loot 
hit deadlight.. It wan a master 
eargeor, him that ampytaled me
ant of ootlege and all—Irtttn by the 
baekat, rod wket aot ; bat ko wn 
barged like a dog, and Married lika

meet left Capa Town today oa the
They will

direct to EeeUrd, where they wUI be
MINÉ ofC. C. RICHARDS A CO 

Dear Sin,—A few dipt ago Igrand reception a waits
gallant conduct of the Oaaadlaaa has ea Midshipman Basil J. D IlSOlilCe COMPARTthe admiration at assay Eagttah Battlaahlp Barg ear, thelion of the cords of .pj leg, cod bed 

to be Itkeo home lo t rig. I could 
not sleep for the pain, and was uo 
able to pot my loot to the floor. K 
Mend told me of poor MUJABD'8 
LIN1MBN F, tad oat hoar from the 
■rat application, I we. able to walk, 
end the pria entirely disappeared.

You can use my name at freely as 
yoa like, as I coeeider it the beet 
remedy 1 hase ever used.

CHRISTOPHER GERRY, 
loger roll, Oat.

Fennell & Chandler,•empti* te as va McCarthy STOTT HIM NUB.Dick’s aqeore,1' arid Silver. dart* the Ighrt* t. Tiro-Trie * jqly
Oh, I koow'd Dick woe square,' JA tftdaMpmro (day entered the *ry

July IS, IMS.railroad the voice of Ikoeockewole,the root, at Ooreo Caetlr.
Ha's no fool, isRoberta’ men, that was A box of Milbara'a Rheumatic 

Pillt will be teat bn to toy owe who 
•offer, from Rheumatism, Qdetice, 
Lumbago oi Neuralgia If they base 
never Hied them pillt before. Seed 
sc. tiamp for portage lo The T. 
Milboro Co,

Aad be lanted hia quidto their riripe—of ehMgiog nei
Bet, look kero," bpRoyal Portai Furniture

Bargains

kata’» wkat I want towhat a ship kaow, Berber*—how long are weSo it wro withbar stay, I P.R.I. Agency,under e heavy
the 'Ceveaadre,' aa brought

■YNMUM40*after B«g-
Limited, Toronto, Oat.land look he'Viceroy N tU-lndw

Quorofo, Dec. „. ,fi^.with tba old ‘ Wrirro,'
FOB MEN ONLY.y Hoi’s eU ship, ao l’re area a mack Tried to tench two young footers to

But we don't like to use 
the word. So many ad

it and don't

with tba rod Mood aad fit to rink And see the Housekeepers il HUI, LI,| A.
MM, W*. Key.

proq itq no posn oi peq aqe H 
‘aoqamos i; is *1 p,aqe aoaq ejfi 
—put ipaaqi i.aqa turod iiqj, 

•uiquej e to tioao eat lalta ||,aa »og
•»°q« t jo pan ms| aqi nil aq. jj 
laoqfoa iqo || pug |^aqi 'iaq not 'tog

with gold.' Said the two to the tutor who are BuyingIs it harder to loot. vertisers useTi tutor two looter, to loot K
evidently faU of .dwirutloc, “he wro 
gbofl >werof the flock, wroPRotf 

V D-vi» was • mw,too, by all
M|___ I. » arid Silver. «I never
eMUd elorg o< him; flrot with Eng FurnitureMinardi Liniment CurÇf 

Qarget in Cowfi. ■NTS HAL Webster says,Mnmiu
—that'stransaction

Ol we iqloo aqe fieiqiamoe nj 
'oamoa a aajuoa lutqiiee t.aiaqi II ALL KINDS OF how we mean it—a gain-wro badly eat Painters’with Flint. Ibat’e my ful transaction for our

Mary A. O'Connell, Middle 8*bat right «•eke, N. S myei 11 have aaad
■laa kaadrod eafe, from We would like youLase-Lisar Pills for aetio* User1 told my British Cavalry after a la* aad dro

call and satisfy yourselfThat Me't bad for a
that what we say is true,

a* of Lord Kir
aberrantly diatiagaleh John Newsonley to that. Where1. 's Liniment cures 

Cow*. ‘TM» picturale the toads

MARK WRIGHT 6 CO., Ltdat the hast cavalrySCOTT’S EMULSION,Flint Î Why, the British Army rod was Ml; M yeanSCOTT'S BMUL-
World, which bow

bottle of
SION 1b Ifo World,

Iraatiig the hidaaya
KIDNEYTlrie greet dwe for him, Ha baa DOAN*?To Eata Lmd.U have kero «ni. BUM ELU. I.

Bamiuil Utm-U-Ui,

to U r-OW? careful ia
The pain, nausea ‘id dis

tress that Dyspeptics suffer
aU be Fomwly Ï. jr. Hornsby,

MORRIS BLOC
Books, Stationery,

removed PUBLIC, MAfoe root leader of
S».3RyMA*Dby tbla

stomach to normal condition ao
food without

Fancy Goods, Toys,

FSWfP■EMPMPHNMIPM
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JiervepillS
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fty* fivyrfoy
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L. Mata
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4 88 *T«
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a M t SI 5 59
54 » S 17 7 88
« 88 4 91 8 «
M to I M ts
M » 7 K 10 «
» M H 94 10 00

7 1 87 t * 11 fts 98 • at • 7 X
5 M II 13 1 » f
7 a 11 80 1 17 .8 • 0 21 9 95 X
9 81 0 44 8 15

10 90 1 II « so
w h 1 M » »u 1» sa 6 12
14 IT i * 7 ia
16 18 4 84 8 9
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to 11 7 41 11) IV
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